
Should Record-Breaking 
Trump Sportsmanship? 

 

A Recent High School Game Offers Moral Question for Athletes, Coaches & Parents 
 

Editor's Note: With a timely scenario to consider, we're switching things up this month and 
providing a Bonus Note to begin November. The rest of the month will still include the regular 
series of notes. Today's note comes courtesy Bill Matthews. 

 

Today’s note is likely to raise more questions 
than it does answers, but sometimes, viewing a 
situation from multiple perspectives and asking 
tough questions is the best way to learn and 
grow. So, here goes.  
 
Would Tom Brady’s six Super Bowl wins mean 
as much if they had come against first year 
teams yet to have won a single game? Would 
you be as impressed if Michael Phelps’ twenty-
eight Olympic medals had come against competitors plucked from beginning swimming 
classes? Or would you admire Barry Bonds’ (762), Hank Aaron’s (755) or Babe Ruth’s (714) 
home run records, if they had come against cellar-dwelling local rec league teams? Sounds 
far-fetched, but similar real-life situations do occur. How meaningful is a record set against an 
opponent far inferior athletically or in experience? 

 

 
 

 

 

An October 2021 boy’s high school soccer game in Northern Michigan created an uproar that 
lasted long after the game was called at halftime due to MHSAA’s mercy rule. Benzie Central 
defeated Kingsley by a score of 17-0 with a BC player, considered one of the best in the state, 
setting a Michigan and national record for goals scored by a single player in one game – 
sixteen (16). Coming into the game, Kingsley had a record of 0-15. They ended their season 
0-16. And scored only seven goals all season. 

 

“He was firing them off like a rocket,” said a Kingsley 
school board member whose son was goalkeeper for 
part of the game. “We went over and hugged our boys. 
That’s what was needed. Their hearts were bleeding,” 
according to The Detroit Free Press.  
After the game, the Kingsley head coach, per the local 
paper, said, "To go after a personal record like that at 
the cost of another team's dignity was a little uncalled 
for. Soccer is not the right place for that. Soccer is a 
gentleman's sport," he said. The Kingsley School 
Superintendent was quoted, "If high school sports 

degenerates into 'Let's try to hang the most points we can and taking advantage of people 
when they're down,' we're really missing the mark and need to reevaluate why we're doing 
this.”  
 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A6Lli5pYM49sXPU8Qs3DExIXNlwnovYpWtBrWRGzMKLCSlvzZc1zQrIdV7d8UjsGrjhLtemhw0MjliFc3ZClo21beSQlXPgnRd5jEVlWy8ZixrYxnEvxnS1kqE_0emrByQxj9HY0_oAh3kEILhfjxQ%3D%3D%26c%3DfNU0nh1alcMxOi3Fyvfl3iJtLVgxA3ypcTCuHOUBA2o81Y-ZKzZNfg%3D%3D%26ch%3DRDBWNnO-XaT4qBg16Mkf_WwFQS8lopX5W7e7-8BU8b9xsNvyU7Zm2A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crsmith%40rcbo.org%7C084176ca47ce4f88e51f08d99df8b170%7C16b4e738512e4adbbb087280395eaf87%7C0%7C0%7C637714513744328161%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zBYyJQ5Zd56304vSxBcPSWERNtWJ88XhXUHI4SFLH%2BY%3D&reserved=0


The Benzie Central coach told local news media that he knew records were possible against 
the struggling (Kingsley) Stags. But “It was a player getting hot and I got lost in the opportunity 
the kid had in front of him,” the coach said. After members of the Kingsley School Board 
informally called for his firing, the Benzie Central coach sent a letter to Kingsley, apologizing 
for some remarks he made (according to reports he and his player talked openly about the 
record on the sidelines before the game), saying he didn't mean to "humiliate your players or 
your program," per The AP. 

 

As we consider this real-life scenario, we want to 
evaluate whether or not the coach and player 
involved behaved appropriately and how we might 
handle the same situation on either side. Here are 
some questions for you: 
 

• If you were the parent of the boy who 
scored the sixteen goals, how would 
you feel about his performance, and 
the criticism it received? 

• As a sport parent in general, would 
you want your child /teen to play for a coach that did NOT encourage them to 
do their best and strive for records? 

• As a culture, should we be worried about the mental health effects on young 
athletes based on outcomes such as this game? 

• If the player that scored sixteen goals had enough potential to be considered for 
the Olympic Development Program (ODP), where every goal and stat can make 
the difference between getting an invite to the program or staying home, would 
you see things any differently? 

• With this game coming two weeks prior to the district tournaments, was the 
coach’s decision to keep his starting players in the game (risking injury) a 
selfish move? 

• When does sportsmanship become an issue in this situation? If you consider 
sixteen goals "too much", what about five? Ten? Is the intent a problem, or the 
extent to which the coach and athlete pushed for the record? 

 
So, what should we do? Sometimes sports provide with clear and easy answers based on the 
rules of the game. At other times, the answers are not as easy because the problems 
themselves are more complex. In those situations, we need to fall back on faith, honor, and 
our values to guide us in the right direction. Put yourself in the shoes of those on both sides of 
this situation and consider how you would handle this based on your values. You may end up 
in a similar scenario somewhere down the road. 

 

 
 

 

 

 


